Abstract: Fish otoliths were collected from stomachs of short-fined squid (Illex illecebrosus) at 11 coastal Newfoundland localities over 11 years during 1980-1993. Most oltoliths were of young-of-the-year Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) and they were common at all localities after July. Adult capelin (Mallotus villosus) otoliths were common early in the season at a southern locality whereas otoliths of juvenile sand lance (Ammodytes sp.) were common later in the season at the northern localities. Other fish that were relatively well represented in only a few otolith collections were Arctic cod (Boreogadus saida), Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus), redfish (Sebastes sp.), and unidentified hake (Gadidae). Arctic cod otoliths were unusually prominent in only two years and from northernmost localities. Redfish otoliths were especially prevalent in the only collection from the south coast of Newfoundland. Paramount among the biases inherent in using this approach to estimate the effects of predation by squid on fish are apparent tendencies for squid not to consume the heads and otoliths when they prey upon large fish, and for otoliths to remain in stomachs for variable periods of time depending on their size or shape.
Introduction
Abundance of short-finned squid (Illex illecebrosus) in Northwest Atlantic fishery areas fluctuates greatly, especially in the most northern areas, on the Nova Scotian Shelf, and in Newfoundland coastal waters (Dawe and Warren 1993) . Throughout the commercial fishery area, which extends between Cape Hatteras and Newfoundland, fish constitutes an important component of the diet of large squid (Maurer and Bowman 1985; Vinogradov and Noskov 1979; Amaratunga 1983; Squires 1957; Ennis and Collins 1979; Dawe 1988) . However, squid macerate food during ingestion, so it is quite difficult to identify species. Therefore, only a few studies have reported some of the fish species consumed by squid on the U.S. Continental Shelf (Vinogradov and Noskov 1979; Froerman 1984) , on the Nova Scotian Shelf (Vinogradov and Noskov 1979; Amaratunga 1983; Froerman 1984) , and at Newfoundland (Squires 1957) . These identifications have been based on miscellaneous hard structures of fish recovered from squid stomachs.
The only previous study that identified fish species preyed upon by squid at Newfoundland was that of Squires (1957) . He noted fish species represented by eggs and various hard structures that were recovered from some 1500 squid stomachs sampled both inshore and on the edge of the Grand Bank during [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] . However, that study provided little information on the relative importance of the various fish species to the squid diet and no estimates of prey size. Neither are there any data on geographic, seasonal, or annual variation in the fish prey spectrum. Such more-detailed studies are crucial to understanding the role of piscivorous short-finned squid in the ecosystem. When the Newfoundland commercial catch of short-finned squid peaked at 93 000 t in 1979, it was recognized that predation by short-finned squid could impose an important source of mortality on commercially important fish species, in some years. Furthermore, variation in the prominence of various fish species in the squid diet could potentially reflect shifts in availability or abundance of prey species.
Results of the first such comprehensive study, based on collection and identification of fish otoliths from squid stomachs since 1979, are presented here. Sources of variation in the fish prey spectrum are described, body sizes of those fish species most frequently identified are estimated, and the biases associated with interpreting prey composition based on occurrence of otoliths alone are addressed.
Methods
Randon samples of short-finned squid were acquired from the commercial jig fishery during 1980-1982, 1985, and 1987-1993 at various localities about insular Newfoundland (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). Samples were secured at 2-wk intervals, when available, at the regular sampling sites (Holyrood, LaScie, and Twillingate); but availability of squid was irregular and particularly low in recent years (Table 1) . In some years of very low squid abundance, special effort was expended to sample squid at some of the few localities where they were fished, i.e., Hampden in 1982 , St. Chad's in 1985 , Leading Tickles in 1987 , Jackson's Arm in 1990 , and three new sampling sites in 1993 (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). Samples were either examined in fresh condition very soon after capture or were quick-frozen and subsequently thawed for analysis.
Detailed analysis of samples included estimation of dorsal mantle length (DML, centimetres) and examination of stomachs. Stomach fullness was assessed by employing an index that ranged from 1 (empty) to 6 (distended with food). Stomachs were opened and the contents identified (when possible) to general prey type, predominantly crustacean, fish, or cephalopod remains (Dawe 1988) . Stomach contents were examined macroscopically but thoroughly to find and collect fish otoliths.
Otoliths were identified, to species level when possible (Lidster et al. 1994) , and measured in maximum length, using an ocular micrometer, to the nearest 0.01 mm. Fish length was estimated from otolith length for the most commonly occurring otolith types by applying relationships developed for those species and this purpose (Lidster et al. 1994 ). Lengths represent total fish length for all species Fish prey length frequency distributions were produced to represent the minimum number of fish of each species consumed, by recognizing possible otolith pairs, based on size, in each squid stomach. Fish length -otolith length relationships were not suitable for the smallest gadid otoliths collected from squid stomachs (Lidster et al. 1994) . For those small otoliths, fish length was approximated by linear extrapolation to the origin from the size data for smallest gadids utilized in developing those relationships.
Results

Incidence of otoliths in squid stomachs
The percentage of short-finned squid stomachs containing otoliths was highly variable, ranging from less than 1 to 74% (Table 1) . It was especially variable among sampling sites, generally increasing from the most southern sites of Hermitage and Holyrood (Fig. 1) to the more northern sampling sites. In only one of six years when such areal comparisons were possible was the percentage of stomachs containing otoliths lower at a more northern sampling site (LaScie in 1982) than at Holyrood or Hermitage (Table 1) .
Yearly variation in percentage of stomachs with otoliths was considered at Holyrood, where data were available for seven years. Annual effects were less pronounced than were spatial effects. At Holyrood, stomachs with otoliths ranged from less than 1% in 1980 to 24% in 1982 (Table 1) .
Overall, the mean number of otoliths per stomach, for those stomachs containing otoliths, ranged from 1.0 to 7.7 (Table 1) and was positively correlated with the percentage of stomachs containing otoliths (Spearman correlation coefficient = 0.72, p = 0.001). Because of this correlation, it was felt that the best single index of otolith occurrence was the mean number of otoliths for all stomachs examined (Table 1) . The incidence of otoliths in squid stomachs at Hampden ( Fig. 1 ) in 1982 was especially high at 5.7 otoliths per stomach for all stomachs examined (Table 1) . One stomach contained 77 otoliths.
Locality effects on otolith occurrence were confounded with seasonal effects. Early (especially July) samples were most commonly available from the southern localities of Hermitage and Holyrood whereas late (October-November) samples were most common from the more northern localities (Table 2 ). Seasonal inconsistency of sampling precluded rigid comparison among sampling sites by month. However, the July samples, when available, did appear to contribute to the low yearly incidence of otoliths in stomachs from those southern sites. For all seven July samples from Holyrood and Hermitage, the number of otoliths per stomachs ranged only from 0 to 0.20. It appears, despite sampling limitations, that the number of otoliths per stomach generally increased from July to September whereas it usually decreased from September to October (Table 2) .
Although seasonal effects probably accounted for many of the differences among localities in otolith occurrence, a locality effect remained likely. Otolith occurrence appeared to be higher at the three most northwestern localities (LaScie, Hampden, and Jackson's Arm; Fig. 1 ) than at the others. The August-October monthly number of otoliths per stomach exceeded 0.9 in six of 13 collections (46%) at those three most northern localities whereas it exceeded 0.9 in only one of 25 collections (4%) from all other localities (Table 2 ). The incidence of otoliths was especially low at Hermitage, the most southern locality, in 1981.
Species composition of otoliths
Great variability was evident in the species composition of otolith collections from stomachs sampled in different localities and years (Table 3) . Atlantic cod otoliths predominated overall, representing 61% of all otoliths and being present in all collections except 1980. Atlantic cod represented the most common otoliths in 11 of 17 collections (65%) during 1980-1990, but only in two of six collections (33%) during 1991-1993. Sand lance (Ammodytes sp.) otoliths were the second most common type, representing 16% of all otoliths collected. They represented the most abundant otolith type in stomachs from Leading Tickles in 1987 (23%) and from Holyrood in 1991 (49%).
Arctic cod (Boreogadus saida) otoliths represented 8% of 
all otoliths collected, but they were prevalent and predominant only from three northern collections during 1980 and 1991. Arctic cod otoliths were strikingly absent from Holyrood collections in those years. Three smaller Arctic cod collections, each representing less than 5% of the total, were also from northern localities (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ). Capelin (Mallotus villosus) otoliths represented 5% of all otoliths and were most prevalent at Holyrood, being absent from only one collection, that in 1980. They represented 10-50% of the total in five of the nine Holyrood collections. At all other sites, capelin otoliths were uncommon, not exceeding 3% of collections (excepting the 1993 Bay d'Espoir collection).
Otoliths of unspecified hake (Gadidae) represented 4% of all otoliths collected. All but one of these otoliths were recovered from Holyrood stomachs, mostly (93%) during 1992.
Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) otoliths occurred but were uncommon (Յ6% of otoliths) in six collections.
Otoliths of "other" species represented more than 10% of only six collections (Table 3 ). This group was composed entirely of redfish (Sebastes sp.) otoliths from Hermitage, in 1981, representing 53% of otoliths in that collection. Gadid otoliths that could not be assigned to species are included in this group. Other uncommon otoliths contributing to this group included five grenadiers (Macrouridae), two Greenland cod (Gadus ogac), one Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus), one haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus), and one salmonid (Salmonidae). "Other" otoliths also included those that remained unidentified, at least to the family level.
The relative importance of spatial versus seasonal effects on occurrence of otoliths in squid stomachs was considered for each of the three species most commonly represented in the various collections (Table 4) . Capelin otoliths were most prominent at Holyrood, early in the season, especially in July, representing 48-100% of all (except 1980) July collections. They were well represented in September collections only during 1985 and 1992 at Holyrood, and they were present in only one of six collections in October-November when, at Bay d'Espoir in 1993, only five capelin otoliths represented 83% of the total collection. Monthly collections of capelin Table 4 . Percentages of monthly otolith collections represented by each of the three most prominent fish prey species (1980 not included because none of these species occurred then) (dashes indicate that no otoliths of a species were recovered for all months sampled). Atlantic cod otoliths were relatively uncommon in the July collections from the two most southern localities, representing only 0-19% of the Hermitage and Holyrood July collections (Table 4) . They increased in prominence greatly from July to August in five of six cases and generally represented a major proportion of monthly otolith collections throughout August-November. Only in 1985 and 1992 at Holyrood were no Atlantic cod otoliths represented in August collections. No spatial effects were evident.
Capelin Atlantic cod Sand lance ---------------------------------------------
Sand lance otoliths were more common at the six most northern localities than at the five more southern localities (Table 4 ; Fig. 1 ). Indeed, they were present in only eight of 26 monthly collections from those five most southern localities and represented more than 9% of those monthly collections only in October and November of 1991 at Holyrood. They were usually present and frequently prevalent within the August-October collections from the more northern localities (St. Chad's to Jackson's Arm). Their prevalence appeared to increase throughout the season, but more extensive sampling will be required to conclusively determine seasonal effects.
Fish size composition from otoliths
The estimated body size (fork length) of Atlantic cod represented by otoliths was similar among sampling sites and years. It ranged from 6 to 176 mm overall, but only a few specimens were larger than 90 mm (Fig. 2) .
Arctic cod ranged from 19 to 133 mm in total length but were mostly within the 70-130 mm range (Fig. 2) , especially in 1980. The fewer otoliths collected in other years (Table 4) represented smaller fish and accounted for a secondary mode at 30-50 mm (Fig. 2) .
The total length of sand lance estimated from otoliths ranged from 23 to 236 mm, but very few fish larger than 90 mm were represented (Fig. 2 ). There were no apparent differences in sand lance size composition among years or sampling sites.
Atlantic herring, overall, ranged from 39 to 137 mm (Fig.  2) . Although otolith collections were limited, estimated Atlantic herring total lengths were clearly smaller at Hampden in 1982 (mostly 50-70 mm) than at Leading Tickles in 1987 (mostly 90-110 mm). This accounts for the observed bimodality in the pooled length frequency.
Otoliths of capelin ingested by squid represented bigger fish than did otoliths of any other species (Fig. 2) . These included adult capelin, ranging from 88 to 196 mm in total length.
Discussion
The fish prey spectrum of short-finned squid at Newfoundland is typical of other adult ommastrephids and of pelagic teuthoid squids in general (Wormuth 1976; Breiby and Jobling 1985; reviewed by Nixon 1987) . Pelagic adult squids are generally opportunistic piscivores that probably prey on whatever fish is available within a suitable size range. Squires (1957) identi- fied eggs and a variety of hard structures from squid stomachs collected within the Newfoundland area (including offshore samples). He found that capelin and redfish predominated, with other fish consisting of Atlantic cod, haddock, ribbed sculpin (Triglops pingeli), and small flounders (Pleuronectidae). Identifiable hard structures of fish in squid stomachs sampled between the Scotian Shelf and Cape Hatteras were mostly of silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis), lanternfishes (Myctophidae), and unknown gadids (Amaratunga 1983; Froerman 1984; Vinogradov and Noskov 1979) . Other fishes that were less common included white barracudina (Notolepis rissoi), longfin hake (Urophycis chesteri), ocean pout (Macrozoarces americanus), redfish (Sebastes marinus), and unidentified representatives of the families Astronesthidae, Gonostomatidae, Macrouridae, and Chilodipteridae.
Previous studies have shown that when short-finned squid first arrive in coastal Newfoundland waters, typically in July, their diet shifts from mostly crustaceans to predominately fish (Squires 1957; Ennis and Collins 1979 ). Piscivory appears to be particularly prevalent in July, with cannibalism becoming common in later months (Ennis and Collins 1979) . Although piscivory is generally most common in July, our study found the occurrence of otoliths in squid stomachs to be relatively low in that month, with adult capelin predominating among those otoliths collected.
The extent of predation on capelin early in the season may not be well reflected by the otolith collections. When squid prey on abundant and relatively large fish such as adult capelin, they probably consume soft tissue and reject the head and skeleton, as is common in teuthoid squids (Nixon 1987) . O'Dor et al. (1980) noted that this feeding behaviour was common in short-finned squid in captivity when they were feeding on live Fundulus sp. of mostly 6-11 cm in length. Intact heads and skeletons of large fish of various species are commonly observed at Newfoundland in live traps when short-finned squid are present (personal observation). Froerman (1984) found evidence that squid usually do not consume skeletal material when preying on large fish even when they are not confined. It is also recognized, however, that sharing of large fish by schooling predators may also contribute to low consumption of otoliths when squid prey on capelin. We calculated, as an index of otolith ingestion, the percentage of those stomachs containing fish flesh that also contained otoliths. This index ranged from 0 to 58% but showed no clear effects of year, month, or locality. Squires (1957) found, by identifying eggs and various skeletal material, that capelin was the most common fish prey of large inshore squid. Clearly, capelin serves as an important prey of short-finned squid at Newfoundland. This opposes the assertion of Leggett and Frank (1990) that short-finned squid and capelin are competitors in Newfoundland inshore waters. That hypothesis was based on an apparent inverse relationship between abundances of capelin and squid as well as assumed similarity in their diets. However, that inverse relationship can be as equally well explained by predation as by competition. Furthermore, the diets of planktivorous capelin and predatory squid are obviously not similar in Newfoundland inshore waters.
Predation on Atlantic cod of the current year-class (0-group) appeared to be prevalent after July and was probably well represented by the otolith collections. Such small fish are probably consumed in their entirety. It is unknown whether the low occurrence of their otoliths in July was related to low availability of 0-group cod or to an abundance of preferred adult capelin. It may be that 0-group Atlantic cod are not usually available in coastal waters as early as July. Atlantic cod early life history is poorly known, but, supposedly, spawning, at least of cod in NAFO Divisions 2J3KL, extends from March to June, with settlement (largely in bays of northeastern Newfoundland) occurring at sizes of 25-60 mm (Brown et al. 1989; Lear and Green 1984; Helbig et al. 1992) . This suggests that squid may prey mostly upon pelagic 0-group cod and that this prey is not usually available in inshore areas until August. It is noted that only in 1985 and 1992, when capelin otoliths were unusually prevalent in September, were Atlantic cod otoliths absent from Holyrood August collections. This could reflect selection by the predator, or alternatively extended inshore availability of capelin and delayed hatching of Atlantic cod in two unusually cold years. Although only a few otoliths of Atlantic cod between 90 and 176 mm in fork length were collected, it is recognized that such relatively large cod may be preyed upon but without consumption of their otoliths.
Some spatial effects were apparent. Occurrence of otoliths in general was highest at the most northern localities where 0-group Atlantic cod and sand lance (probably 0-group and 1-group (Winters 1981) ) represented most of the collection. It was lower at Holyrood, where Atlantic cod and capelin predominated. It was, by far, the lowest in the single Hermitage collection where redfish and Atlantic cod represented virtually all of the small collection. It appears that availability of suitable fish prey is low at that southern locality, where the diet is predominated by crustaceans (Ennis and Collins 1979) . This is despite the fact that young sand lance are known to occur within bays on the south coast of Newfoundland (Dalley and Winters 1987) .
Annual effects on composition of otolith collections were evident, with the 1980 collection being unusual. In that year, otoliths were virtually absent from stomachs collected at Holyrood although squid preyed heavily on fish in July (Dawe 1988) . All identifiable otoliths from more northern localities were of Arctic cod. In both 1980 and 1991, Arctic cod otoliths represented an important component of the otolith collections from northern localities whereas they were absent from Holyrood. The high occurrence of sand lance, relative to Atlantic cod, otoliths at Holyrood in 1991 may be related to late sampling. It is not known whether the high prevalence of hake otoliths at Holyrood in 1992 was due to high abundance of juvenile hake or low abundance of Atlantic cod.
Arctic cod and Atlantic herring otoliths represented larger fish than did those of Atlantic cod and sand lance. It may be that these relatively large fish are more commonly preyed upon by squid than our study suggests, if their otoliths are not usually consumed. It is also possible that even larger fish may be preyed upon by squid but their otoliths are not ingested. Adult Atlantic saury (Scomberesox saurus), for example, are frequently abundant in coastal areas, including at Holyrood. They are commonly eaten by short-finned squid (except head and skeleton) when these species co-occur in live traps (personal observation). It remains unknown, however, if these large fish are subject to predation by squid when at liberty. O'Dor et al. (1980) directly observed that short-finned squid © 1997 NRC Canada in captivity preyed upon fish as large as the predator's mantle length and were not apparently selective below that size. However, Froerman (1984) only rarely found hard structures in squid stomachs that corresponded to fish as large as 12-20 cm mantle length, generally agreeing with our study.
Determining the true species composition of fish in the squid diet based on otoliths, or any hard structures, would be difficult. As ready noted, otoliths are probably not usually ingested when squid prey on relatively large fish, such as capelin, and schooling squid probably share large fish. An opposing bias is that of otolith retention in stomachs. Larger capelin otoliths at Holyrood (and perhaps redfish otoliths at Hermitage) could remain in stomachs for a considerable period of time after other food has been digested. Digestion of organic matter is quite rapid, usually requiring about 16 h, when squid prey on fish. However, digestion of inorganic material, including otoliths, is probably slow, since stomach pH does not fall much below 5.5 (Wallace et al. 1981) . Retention of otoliths in squid stomachs may be high because, unlike fishes, squid have a nonlinear digestive system. Flesh can be diverted to the caecum for digestion without pushing otoliths through the intestine. It is not known to what extent the size or shape of otoliths may affect retention of otoliths in stomachs. We calculated, as an index of otolith retention, the percentage of those stomachs containing otoliths that contained no other food material. This index ranged from 0 to 100% and showed no clear effects of year, month, or locality.
Eventually quantifying predation by short-finned squid on various fish species would be further complicated by unknown effects of variation in the relative abundance of squid and its various fish prey species. For example, it is not known to what extent the absence of otoliths of all species but Arctic cod in 1980 may have been due to an abundance of Arctic cod, unavailability of other species, or the high abundance of squid at Newfoundland in that year (Dawe and Warren 1993) . Variation in size of available fish may also affect the status of any given species as a preferred prey. The effects of selectivity of sampling gear would also have to be considered. It seems likely that jigging devices, such as those used in our study, may selectively attract squid that had not recently fed. However, the selectivity of such sampling gear is not yet known.
The prospect of successfully addressing all the potential biases associated with studies such as ours seems unlikely. Perhaps, however, the problem of squid not ingesting otoliths when they prey on fish can be addressed by identifying soft tissue in squid stomachs using serological techniques (Grisley 1985; Grisley and Boyle 1985) .
